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dom of Solomon! (The move by some MPs from the NP and lhe
DP as well as Solidarity rould have a moderaling inAuenee on
the IFP. On the other hand,;l may encourage the IFP leadership
to take an even lougher negotialing slalla'.)

But what if lhe CP and lor the IFP remain intransigenl? Can
they be allowed 10 delay the process indelinitely? And if not,
whal is lhe cul -{lff point when the major parties rep resenling lhe
ma jorily of South Africans will decide to proceed 10 an intt'Tim
government wilhoul One or bo th 01 these parties?
Because the cos!!; would be very high , lhis can only be seen as a
last resor t But the one commodily thai South Africa does 001
have is unlimiled lime. The soci<H't'Onom ic pressurrs demand a
speeding up rather lhan a , lowing down of the process. 1l is lhis
fact which has d riven the ANC and the National Party 10 "'"

aside some of lheir demands
io order 10 reach ronse n,us .
The pressure is on all other
parties to make simi lar Con
cessions in order that the pm
cess can be carried forward .
Polil ical bickerIng can only
worsen an al read y serious
economic dimale.

The CP and the IFP. there
fore, should be under no illu
sions lhat they can delay the
process indefinitely. Unrea
sonable demands and inter
minable delay s will oot
receive the s up po r t of the
inlernational community, nor
the ma jor politi cal parties.
More importantly, unn",es
sary delays will receive the
"""ure and condemnation of
the majorit y of South

Africans who ha"" grown weary and impatient with the machi
nations of some political1eaders.

To proct'ed without the CP andl or the IFP is not desirable and
cou ld be very dangerous. But to delay the proct'!'S indefinitely
could be an even higher price 10 ?dY. Sooner rather than later the
toug h decisions will have to be made. Hopdully the multi-party
negotiations will give all parties an opportunity to support a
rapid move lowards el'-'Clions for an interim government, which
will be tru ly repres<'ntative.

To exd ud e the Conser
vative Party and the
lo katha Freed om Party would be d is..trous. However,

despite the prog"-'SS that has been made. we cannot be too san
guine about the prospect 01 all the parties ag.....ing to a govern
ment 01 nalional unity. South Africans have been di,;appointed
too ofteo to a~ume that aU will proceed smoothly.
If a major actor, say the CP or the IFP, refuses to end"l'S<' the idea
of a govern"",nt of nationa l unity, what ",ill happen? Separately,
they haw the capacity 10 St'V"",ly dis",p' tlw process. Togelher,
lhey could increase the climate 01 violence and in,tability.

In.pa rtirular, Buthelezi' s flirtation with secession has gra ve
implications . Fortunately De Klerk and Mandela a", not una....are
of thk Therefore it can be expected that some concession., will
haw 10 be made in terms 01 self.Jctennination on the one hand
and reg;"nalism on the other. To achieve this will take the wis-

A
T long I;tj;l it appears that the leaders of the two major par'
ties in the negoli.llion P'oct'Ss, the National Party and Ihe
A~C have <>OCepIed Ihe absolute n<'<'<'SSity for a rrsolutlOn

01 the cu,rent political stalemate.
Sout h Africa is a deeply divided society and the drcision to

fann a government of national unity for a period of aileasl five
yea rs is the only sensible choice. It will give South Africa the
much-needed stability and consensus which will be "'>entia] in
dealing with the soc1(}-<)COnomic challenges in the second half of
the '90s. II is more than probilble tliat if the MPLA a nd Unila
rould have rt,."hed a similar agreement prior to Ango la's elec
tion, thaI counlry would not now be locked in violent conflict.
The art of negotiation is nol to gain a. much as IX"sible for one' s
party.l:>ut 10",.eli compromises wllieh will be to the greater good
of .11.

Our politica l leaders. who
have com e in fo r very stro ng
crilicism lor their lack of slates
ma ns hip, d es erve p ra ise fo r
reaching lhis imporlanl mil....
slone (it is ironic tha t a grea l
dea l is owed 10 lhe once
despised and feared Joe Siovo
for his se mina l paper some
months ago calling for a govern
ment of nalional unity 10 lasl for
at leas l fiv e years!) . Il is of
cou~ important 10 pt'Thuade as
many of the other parties as p0s

sible who will be altending lhe
next round 01 mulli-parly talks
10 agn", wilh this ba, icron~pt.
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